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growing sufficient supply of herFOOD PRODUCTS 8H FOlM IS .
La Follette feels at the present
time.

The jnotor launch Jacqueline,
owned by the French ' pugilist,

"Apple growing," says Mr. Gop-leru- d,

''is not being .encouraged
PRU11RKET

IS PROMISING
under present conditions at Sil

IieTe that the good prices will con-
tinue' to prevail. - -

This season's "crop -- of Oregon
prunes is of splendid quality, with
a heavy sugar content, and grow-
ers have had no difficulty in dis-
posing of their product. Most of
the prunes have already been
bought up and contracted with
commission men.

MPBPLESSED Georges Carpentier,- - blew up thel
other day in the harbor of Dieppe.
Its 'owner blew up in the United
States quite some time ago.

W "Is

Gorerneur Morris, while the war
was was still in progress, wrote a
ghastly short story about a human

Prominent Engineer and Ma-
son Laid to Rest;, Was

Known Thru State

First Sqason of Silverton
:; Concern Has Good Rec- -j

prd as Cooperative
Strong Foreign Demand and

ghoul who made a fortune by' dig

verton. There are too many old
diseased orchards to make new
ones successful. They, too, would
only become; diseased and not be
really worth wh::e. The old apple
orchards must be done away with
and apple diseases eradicated be-
fore Silverton can become an ap-
ple center. But more small fruit
is what we need. There is no bet-
ter place in the world to grow
small fruit than right around Sil-
verton so let's plant more of it."

Mr. Goplerud reports that the
company has been "sending can-
ned goods to every state in the
union and that England is the best
foreign market." ;

Domestic Inquiries are
Showing Increase ging the gold filings from the WE PAY CASH FOP

. YOUR

Novel Vindovv.;Attraction- -.
Featured By.Giesy-Powe- rs

. ,f '

In spite of , yesterday's rain a
large ' number of people watched
the novel window display now be-
ing exhibited by the Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. Mr.'McAdams
of the Oregon Upholstery company
of Portland is building a complete
davenport in the main window,
the whole process being carried
out in full view of the street, and
attracting considerable attention. ;

Starting with the framework,
the davenport assumes shape after
the webbing and springs have
been attached and covered with a
special batting, j The sides and
back are finished , in much the
same manner and then padded.
After this operation the covering
is stretched on. the material de-
pending upon the wish' of the pur-
chaser. The entire work is all
done by hand and requires from
12 to 18 hours. 4 ;

'The object of the display is to
acquaint the public with the great

teeth of dead soldiers. Now a dis-
patch from Paris states that such
desecration xt the graves in Nor riiFini?pfWith a strong foreign demand

and domestic inquiry on the in
crease, the situation in the prune

thern France has actually taken
place and gold teeth have been ex-

tracted from the skulls of the
dead. Was this prevision, on the
part of Governeur Morris or have
his stories been translated into
French?

market is very promising, accord-
ing to Robert C, Paulus, local

U J 1 1 1 W 1 U m am
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardvarc z

Furniture Co.
- Best Prices TalJ

2J3 N Com'i5f-riiC5e.C-f7

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I
--a
, Still plugging; still hop tog

'

..

The Y. M. C. A. building cru-
saders . .

' '.

Trying to get the last of the
$200,000 building fund, and to
make it snappy. It has been drag-
ging too long. J.

' ,
; A tipr Salem must be up on her
toes,: if she is to remain the flax
center, and become the linen cen-
ter. She is going to have a lot
of " competition.

V mm V
If you "know aDDles.f tell the

fruit broker. Buyers In Germany
and France are contracting for
the pu rchase of a large q uantityCivil War. Veteran Is

Buried at Silverton of prunes, due to the failure of If any more holidays come along
hank clerks 'will forget where they
work.'--:--:

'

:i-
foreign erops and the fact that for-
eign producers are keeping their
fruit off the market in anticipa

amount of work necessary in the tion of a Better price. New Tork.
the principal headquarters formanufacture of a davenport and

to show them how- - poor material

SILVEItTOX. Ore., Not. 18.
i Special to The Statesman). The
management of the Silverton Food
Products company reports ' that itIs very well , satisfied with the
first season of the company-a- s a
cooperative 1 concern. John C.
Goperud, president of the com-
pany, reports that because of wea-
ther, conditions the pack was cot

3 largo as had been anticipated
but that otherwise ereryone con-
cerned : seemed ' very well pleased
with the outcome and that themanagement hoped to Increase theoatput considerably next season.
'X fifty; per: cent increase in thestrawberry acreage in-th- e Silver-to- n

vicinity assures the company
of a much larger strawberry pack,

; According to the cannery au-
thorities who have been studying
the situation, small fruit is thebest bet for. the Silverton com-munity. , tar growing ' shouldalso .be oncouraged, says Mr. Gop--
t ' 'Jo eara were put up atthV Silverton plant : during , the
iasCi season and if any are to be

canned next summer' and fall they
will have to he purchased from
outside growers. In a few years
it is hoped that Silverton will be

and workmanship may be detect
prune buyers, is beginning to show
increased activity. This keen de-
mand has served to establish a
standard of good prices, in spite

ed in upholstery. Mr. McAdams Slogan editor today. , He needsis connected with the Portland
concern manufacturing the well- - your help. ;

. . SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 1 $.
(Special to .The Statesman).
Garison Haynes, , an aged Civil
war veteran, i was laid , to rest in
the Miller cemetery Monday after-
noon: Rev. Sidney Hall of the
Methodist Episcopal church read
the funeral .sermon which was
given under the auspices of the
GAR. Mr Haynes, who was 84
years of age, had been a resident
of Silverton for 50 years.

Besides his wife, Mr. Haynes
leaves threo children, Melvin
Haynes, George Haynes and Mrs.
Catherine Dwire.

of the fact that there has been
a tendency on the part of Califor-
nia Interests to cut prices on some
lots of prunes. The' general' feel- -

known Birchfield line of stuffed
furniture carried by the Giese-Powe- rs

company here.
, By the way,. Baldwin is the big REL I ABLE M ERCHAN D I S E

Real LinVns.'Not Mercerized Cotton
apple of England now. By theirInpr, however, Is that the situationMr. Giese wishes everyone in-

terested to step into the store and will be corrected and a good price fruits ye shall know them. Oh
yes; they have turned a new leaf
over there.maintained. -ask any questions concerning the

display. ... . .- : - - -

Linen Guest Towels
Pretty. Small Checks

59c
Fine Huck

Colored Borders

When asked to name the twin
cities a bright schoolboy suggested
Walla Walla. : : 5

Linen LuncK Cloths
Blue or gold squares

36x36 - j

1.25
' ' '

45x45
$2.00 v

VETS EHIEBlil
AT "OPffl HOUSE"

i i " -
i ; b '

v j 4
Ex-Serv- ice 'Men'ahd Fami- -i

lies Invited, to WOW Hail
'r- - for Entertainment

-- a. f .,, . 89cr s. -a i r;

The population of the Salem
pound is never large. , Most of the
dogs are called for, and very few
are killed.. Salem is a doggone
good town for dogs.
.

v :' ... ..' ,;

California man got a divorce be-
cause his wifi threw milk bottles
and butcher knives "at him and
missed him every time. Why not
give her a chance? .

- mm

The man in a hurry who squeez-
ed the wrong tube and started to
clean his teeth with his shaving
cream can realize faintly how. Bob

Prunes to Germany
Since the 'adoption of the Dawes

plan legislation, the credit situa-
tion in Germany has improved to
the, extent that the brokers there
are able to do a good business In
prunes pnt up In bags. Prunesput up in this manner can be
shipped more cheaply, and1 the
duty on the export is not so high.
Before, the prunes are placed jjiipon
the foreign market,, they are re-
processed and ,packed " In boxes.
Hamburg dealers estimate that ap-
proximately 25,000 tons of prunes
will be purchased this season, with
the prospect of an increase if cred-
it conditions are made still more
favorable. This figure does not
equal the total purchase made last
year, but Is considered quite en- -

f zmmmwcv ;t , Fine
Linen Tablslihens

71, inches wide
C yd. S2.50

Linen Toweling

yd. 85c and 75c
Ex-servi- ce men are Invited to

- Funeral services " for the late
Harry E. Abry were held at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Webb funeral parlors . under the
auspices of Salem lodge No. 4.
AP & AM., with Rev. J. J. Evans
of the First Christian' church as-
sisting. Interment was made at
City View cemetery.

Harry E. Abry was corn in Du- -i

buque, Iowa. Oct. 2 7. 1R 56. and
died at his home at 1819 South
Thirteenth street, Salem. Friday
evening, Nov. 14, from Influenza
and cardiac asthma, after an ill- -;

ness of about two weeks.
Mr. Abry is survived by his wid-

ow. Mrs. Louise Abry of Salem,!
a daughter, Mrs. Mary Dickey of
Brooklyn, N. Y., two sisters, Mrs.
Virginia Russell of San Diego,
Cal., and Mrs. Hattie Marlett ot
St. Louis. Mo.; two brothers. John
Abry of St. Louis.' Mo., and George
Abry of Washington. Ind. ;

He was a member of Harmony
lodge No. 4, AF & AM of Port-
land. Al Kader temple of the Mys-
tic Shrine, and of Salem lodge No.
336. BPOE. i ,

The life of Mr. Abry has been
an ,unusually active one. At a
very early age he entered upon
his engineering career under the
tutorship of his father, and has
been actively engaged In engineer-
ing work during his entire life.
His first Important experience in
railroad ' engineering was on the
Leavenworth, Topeka &. South-
western in Kansas, in the capacity
of resident engineer; next ion the
Leavenworth Northern it South-
ern, in Kansas. and then on the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe be-
tween Chicago and Kansas City.
He then engaged in location and
revision work on the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad for
three years, and then became city
engineer of Leavenworth. Kansas,
which position he occupied for two
Jrears. He was assistant engineer
of the United States Missouri river
commission' for a year; then lo-
cating engineer, resident engineer
and finally chief engineer and
superintendent of the Pacific &
Idaho Northern railroad in Idaho,
extending over a period of about
four years.
' For a year he was with the Chi-
cago " Northwestern railroad in
Washington, then office engineer,
assistant chief engineer and super-
intendent, , respectively, of the
Montana railroad. : He then spent
a year in the engineering depart-
ment of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation company,
afterwards becoming district en-
gineer in the city of Portland. He
was locating engineer and finally
principal assistant engineer of the
Pacific Railway & Navigation com-
pany Jn Oregon for approximately
six years, in active charge of lo-

cation and construction of the
railroad from Hills boro to Tilla-
mook. ' -
i Mr. Abry was assistant highway
engineer for Multnomah county
for two years, during the construc-
tion of the Columbia River: high-
way. He also held the position of
roadmaster of Columbia county for
four years, then entered the ser-
vice of the state highway depart-
ment ot Oregon as resident en-

gineer, in which capacity he served
for several years. On January 16,
1923, he entered the service of the
Orgon public service commission
in the capacity of railroad engin-
eer, which position ho held at the
time of his .death. One of his last

attend the Veterans of Foreign
Wars dance and entertainment to couraging. !

Guest Towels, Fine Linen, $1.45, $1J25, $1.15
. --

J
1 "

36-i- n. Outing Flannel, Yd. 23c
night at the WOW hall. ' In ad Some Going' to FranceUjULjVULjbU dition an invitation is extended to
the wives, sisters and daughters
of the ce men, and an op

OUCH! LULIBAGQ!

RUB BAGKAGHEAIVAY

Kidneys cause backache! No!
Four backache is caused by lum-ag-o,

rheumatism or a strain and

portunity will be given to discuss
the advisability of organizing an

All First Grade, No Seconds or Defectivesauxiliary. From the indications
received by the adjutant of Marjon

Here's a verse fcy Mrs. R. W. Slopil,
1023 N. 17th Sl Salem, Oregon

Ustcii, folks, a moment, 1

,;. , vc something goo! to my: i

l Did jou fnertradcatj"lanionV
Ont on A'orth ('oiiiinrrrial way?

t I've looked tht: whole town over j

I .', For a cheaper p.'iice to buy, ' i '

--i.he quickest relief is

The French prune crop is not no
large this year, but the quality in
general is very good. - For this
reason, French producers are un-
willing to put their goods on the
market at the prevailing low price
there, and, to supply the demand
for' prunes in their markets, the
French brokers are buying Oregon
and California prunes at a good
frice Small sized prunes

to meet favor --with French
buyers, and the price on small
sizes has , advanced accordingly.
Fear .is expressed that there will
be an over-stocki- ng of the large

- 'sizes. - t
i Inferior IiOt Cheaper
I A telegram received Tuesday
from H. R. Jones, of the Drager
Fruit . company,, indicated that - a
number of concerns weo quoting
prunes at a lower price, just at a
time when conditions seemed to
be favorable for even-- a rise. It
appears, however, that the low
price quoted was for an . inferior

post No. 661. a. large crowd will
be in attendance. Arrangements
have been made for a large at-
tendance and an invitation is. giv-
en to all ex-servi-ce men to be pres-
ent.
i Miss Elizabeth Levy has been
secured to appear on the program
in a violin solo. Mrs. Al Krause
will appear in a piano number,
and Mrs. George Lewis will give
a vocal solo. Several other num-
bers will be given. In addition,
an orchestra has been secured and
dancing will be in order from 10
o'clock : nntil midnight Refresh

Blankets, , tan or grey, 54x Blankets, tan or grey, 64x
.74, pair .. $1.90 76, pair ...$23

Blankets, white, 72x80, 1 Blankets, all white,
pair . ..... ...... -- $3.19 pair ......:........... $2.50

Blankets, pretty plaids, 66x Blankets, 72x84, Nashuas
80, nice fluffy, 4 1--8 lb., best, white striped bord-pa- ir

-- $425 ers, pair . ,..$43
Art Ticking, good selection 36-i- n. Burlap, brown only,

of patterns, 50c grade special, yard 25c
for .'. ..35c .,.'-.,

toothing, penetrat-n- g

St. Jacobs Oil.
Rub it right- - on
rour painful back,
and instantly- - the
soreness, stiffness
and , lameness dis-
appears. Don't stay
crippled! Get a 35
cent bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil --fromyour druggist. A
moment - after it is
tpplied you'll won-
der what became of

ana jimmy. I ioiiihi Damon's ., i

; WUKltR MUCKS AREN'T SO HIGH.

, j .When the lady parks in front of our store we will
make her. a present of a three-poun- d can of Crescent
Coffee:., '."v,. :X, ';. : i :?;

v U After , using this can of coffee she; will be so im-
pressed with its wonderful flavor and sustaining quali-
ties, that you can sell her no other. . Let Crescent, be
your next can of coffee, or better still, write a verse and
see if you can win one FREE.

You'll never be accused of extravagance if you en-
roll under the Damon banner. Whatever you buy there

.is just. a bit cheaper and just a bit better than when
you buy elsewhere. A pretty big bit, at that! ;

.Make out your list and come in to see us. 1:.,' , ;

ments have been arranged for by,
the backache or lumbago pain.
. In use for C5 years for lumbago,
backache, sciatica, neuralgia.

the post. :
- J

' The meeting tonight is more In
the nature of an "open house"
for all... ex-eervl- men, , wives,
mothers and sisters. . '

rheumatism or sprains. Absolutelyot, and the misunderstanding that
arose seems to be now cleared up, harmless. 1 Doesn't burn the skin.

Adv.and there is every reason to be--Saturday, Nov. 22, the VFW
will hold an initiation at the IOOF r - -

hall where the Portland post drill
team will put on ceremonial woTk
for the class of 50 recruits here.

.a oilon i ;i Qlua
I FUTURE DATES I

a0oo Walyes Nnrember 19, Wednesday --State eon
rent ion f county assessor. Capitol boild

' ' ' '1 - , .... - .
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DAVENPOR
D nrn5rttls large,

i ildill)N6. 10 cans important tasks was the making
of a reconnaissance and survey for
(he proposed extensive railroad
construction in central Oregon.

Since coming to the west Mr.
Abry has ; resided In , Portland;
Hillsboro, Albany, Rlckreall and
Salem, where he has hosts o?
friends.

Active pall bearers at the fune!VC. L7n,.'8..It5Sfl:i0r; ral were Charles II. Welder, E. F.
Weideri Dr. II. A. Leinenger. Wil-
liam' Pfeifer. Morris Senders and

in;. :

November 22, Rstvrday Stndent Nr
i" hazaar. (fiese-Power-s Knrnitur store.

; Norember 22, Saturday Weat Side Cir-
cle of Jason Lee aid society. Bazaar.
Allen's Hardware store.
: November 20-22- . Third Annual Onro
Show and Industrial Exhibit, auspice
Chamber of Commerce.
' November 27, : Thursday Thanksjiv
ing day. ,

November 29. Saturday Awericafi War
Mother baxaar, RP pity ticket office.

December 1, Monday Election of of-

ficers. Capital Post No. 9, Americas Le-
gion.

December 2, Tnexdsy Annual election
of officers, Salenr-Cherrian-

i Decemlier 2 and S, Tneaday and Wed-
nesday Annual : Cherrian show at the
Grand theater.

loiEf
II nil. Ill

Clean Child's Bowels
i

"California Fig Syrup" is

Dependable Laxative for

. Sick Children

Albert Senders, all of Albany.
A Birchfield davenport is now under theIlononary pall bearers were W.

P. Kills; C. J. Green, H. H. Hauser.
C. R. Lester, II. U. Penwlck and
Theodore Rowland.

The Masonic funeral service was
performed by E. L. Welder of Al
bany, a close personal friend of
the deceased.

- r - -

course of construction i in a window of our
store. Ybti are invited to come in and see
just how 1 it is made arid inspect every detail
of its construction. It will Me completed
Thursday and ready for final inspection.

Oregon People Take Steps
For Dr. Kerr's Appointment

- A telegram from Eugene says
that Senator McNary presented the
name of Dr. W. J. Kerr, president
of the OAC as a member of theQuart.,

HP, t,Carhaioh,
J3 cans For. ...t

- - - - - ', , . . v -

We consider the Birchfield line of Overstuffed Daven-port-e

and Chairs to be the highest class of furniture made.
These goods are Built iri our own workshops and can be
bought only, at a Powers store. AVe use only; the best of
materials throughout in the construction of the Birchfield
line. . Our designs are all exclusive. See the inner coni
struction of the davenport you are entitled to know how
it is built.

! U kjl Japan or Giin Powder, lb..,. . o

committee to study nationwide
agricultural conditions. It also
says that "Representative Elton
Watklns of Portland and the Eu-
gene chamber of commerce as well
as other individuals and organiza-
tions had Joined in the request, i

Dr. Kerr is a well known, edu-
cator who has made his influence
felt beyond the state lines. He
understands agricultural condi-
tions in the far west as few men
do. He would especially be a
strong representative for Oregon
and Washington where new devel-
opments are coming so fast that
only the clearest minds are able
to keep track and comprehend
what is going on Dr.. Kerr is
conversant with . all the .progress
that is ibelng made. . K ;

Dr. Kerr is also familiar with

ip-'-a?k!-
- CKbice Evaporated, tO(

Li UOiuU 2 lbs. . ...J ... tC?
! .Q'sf-- s White Laundry,
OviiJ 28 liars for ........ SI

Easy Terms
I; ,lt doesn't matter, what you judge us by quality,
j economy, service, specials, courtesy, quantity or weight
! on every point, Damon carries the precinct. G . j -IF YOU CAN'T. CALlrIIONE 6-3

."'.j icUvcr. IroiiiptIjr ;
WeCharrje
No Interest

We (Harge
No Interest

the depression' through which the
farmers have Just, passed and he
devoted a good deal of his time
to finding . ways to improve the
farm conditions. The Oregon Ag-
ricultural college has done a work
second to no other school in Am-
erica and Dr. Kerr is its prophet.

The . following telegram was
sent to President Coolidge and. to
Senator. McNary by- - the Salem
chamber of commerce yesterday:
: ' "The ; Salem. Oregon, chamber
of commerce recommends the ap-
pointment of Dr. W. J. Kerr, pres-
ident of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege to Agricultural commission."
It was signed by II. O. White, pres--

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful,
feverish, bilious or constipated
child loves the pleasant taste of
"California Fig Syrup" and it
never fails to sweeten tho stomach
and open the bowels. A teaspoon-lu- l

today may prevent a sick child
tomorrow. It doesn't cramp or
overact. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs.- - ; .

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and 'children
ot all aces printed on bottle. Mo-
ther! Yon must say "California--"

or you may get an Imitation fig

pNo
I WWy f low

Prices J5T TO 377 COURT STRent uu
K f

Ficih Tilcat ! ' Vegetables Groceries


